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accept and carry out the decisions of the 
Supreme Council; (2) wilfully to block and 
disrupt the work of the or11anization; (J) in 
any way to betray organization trust. 

Sec. J. Formal charges must be laid before 
the Suprt'me Council in all ca~es and no action 
taken pending its decision and instructions. 

Sec. 4. The constitution can be revised only 
by the conventions. 

Article VIII.-Meetincs. 
Section I. Meetings should be held weekly 

and not less than fort-nightly, and at auch dates 
as are suitable to the post. 

Sec. 2. Minutes and resolutions adopted at 
the meetings shall be forwarded to the Su
preme Council monthly by the Corresponding 
Secretary. \\'henevcr a motion is made upon 
a matter of great importance the Secretarf. 
shall dispatch same immediately to the Counci . 

Sec. J. No officer shall be absent from more 
than two consecutive meetings without ac
ceptable explanation to the Post. Disregard 
of this section will terminate office automat
ically. 

Sec. 4. The Post Commander, or in his ab
sence the next ranking officer, shall call the 
meeting to order, using the usual formula. 
Then shall follow in order reading and adop
tion of the minutes of previous meeting, spe
cial communications from the Supreme Coun
cjl, including Order of Day, Unfinished Busi
ness, New Business, Dues, Enrolling of New 
:Members, Readings, Adjournment. 

Sec, 5. Debates shall be limited and all 
business before the post expedited as much as 
J>ossiblc. The Post Commander may usc his 
discretion in limiting debates or, upon protest, 
may put it to the vote. 

Sec. 6. There shall be an allowance of time 
at all regular meetings for readings from such 
books or pamphlets as are recommended by 
the Supreme Council in its "Orders of the 
Day," and for eeneral discussion of the work 
from which the readings arc made. 

Sec. 7. All votes carried by acclamation 
must be so stated in the minutes. 

Sec. 8. Motion for adjournment shall be 
taken as ncar as possible to the reeular hour 
designated by each post for the closine of its 
meetings. Such motion may not be denied by 
the presiding officer, but muat be put to the 
vote. 
Article IX.-Interpretatlon of Duties of Etee

tave Offices. 
Section I. The Corresponding Secretary 

shall J>Crform the duties usually pertaining to 
the office of Corresponding Secretary, as well 
as those usually pertaining to the office o£ 
Recording Secretary. 

Sec. 2. The duties of the Secretary of Com
merce shall be the collection of commercial 
data in the territory of the Post for quarterly 
submission to the Supreme Council1 through 
the Executive Head of the organizataon. 

Sec. J. The duties. of Secretary of Ne11ro 
History shall be a study of and dasscminataon 
of all historical facts and traditions relative to 
the Negro. 

Sec. 4. The Secretary of Economics shall 
make a special study of the subject of eco
nomics and be prepared to give information 
on the subject when called upon by the Post. 
He shall also perform the duties of "financial 
secretary," which arc the collection of dues 
and fees, etc, the keeping of books, etc. He 
shall turn over all collections to the Treasurer 
and obtain a receipt for the same. 

Sec. 5. The duties of the Treasurer shall be 
to receive all moneys collected by the Secre
tary of Economics, and to keep a correct ac
count of the same. He shall issue checks and 
pay out moneys for disbursements authorized 
by the Post in rel{ular or special meetinss. 

Sec. 6. The duties of the Secretary of Labor 
Unions and Co-operatives shall be to organize 
Negro labor and to devise plans and ~e pre
pared to take steps upon instruction from the 
Post to lower living costt for members and 
others in the territory of the Post through 
co-operatives. 

The Congo State 
A Surlle.» of the Bel1ian C onfo in the Li1h1 of 
the Suflestion That the UniteJ Stales Accept 

It in Payment of Belfium's Debt to Her. 

THE Third Coneressional District of Mis
siuippi having adopted a resolution 
endorsing tht' acquisition of the Belgian 

Congo by the United States ,(the majority in 
the convention were Nt"groes) in payment of 
Belgium's war indcbtcdnc:s~ to America, in
telligent and 11rogru~h·e NciJroca will no doubt 
be anxious to know somctlung about this im
mt'nse territory in Central Africa. 

The area of the Congo State is estimated at 
over 900,000 square miles. (That of Belgium 
itself is but little over 11,000.) Except for its 
\'cry short coast line and for a small arc:a on 
its eastern frontier, the Congo State lies wholly 
within the basin of the giant Congo system. 
With the probable exception or Brazil. the 
Congo Stat~ has the finest river system in the 
world. The possibilities of this system for 
·cheap transportation are little short of marvel
ous. The! Congo River is the largest river of 
Africa, and exceeded amone the rivers of the 
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world by the Amazon only. It has a length of 
fully 3,000 miles. With its tributaries it affords 
over 6,000 miles of navieable waters, which 
have played an important part in the uploita
tion of the conntry under the Belgians. Af 
compared to Liheraa with it' small extent and 
few navigable rivera, the Congo State offers 
magnificent opportunities for rapid and inex
l,ensh·e development. \Vith its many navi~ra· 
ble rh·crs or "flowing roads," the Congo State 
has an immense advantage over the average 
"new" or undeveloped country. As an ex
ample, before Colombia, Venzuela or Mexico 
can be ,,roperly de\·eloped there must be built 
up vast and expensive railway systems. In 
the Congo State, on the other hand, the Bel
aians found it possible to exploit the country 
without having to build ueensive railwaya, 
except in the case of the Cataract Railway 
which was necessary tQ connect the navigable 
reachea of the Middle Congo, above Stanley 
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Pool with the nnigablc Lower Congo and the 
sc.-a. ' The inten·tning dittance is unnavigable 
by reason of a seric- of cataract~ and rapids. 
Below thtsc rapid- the rh·cr i" na\·igablc 85 
miles to the t~ra. AhO\'C the rapid~ arc thou· 
sands of milu of na\·igabh· water~. both on 
the main 5trc:am and on its great tributaries
the Kuai, the t:bangi, tht· Aruwimi and the 
Lomami. To this magnificent sy"tt·m of wat· 
ers the country owes it~ nneqnallc:d ft·rtility as 
well as it" n"Y accc"•ihility. 

The Conl(o State i~ nnsnrpa•"cd in rl'•t•t·ct 
to natural rco~onrc''" h)· any other part of tht• 
world. Then· arc immense forc11ts of "rnhhcr 
trets," which yielrl the \'alnahlc lmlia-rnhbtr 
of comnwrce, timb<·r trees ~nch all mahuarany, 
ebony, ttak. lignum ,·ita. African cedars and 
planes, while oil, horast<Ull and bamboo J)alms 
arc al~o abundant. "In manr districts the 
coffee and cotton plants arc mdigtnou~ and 
luxuriant. 01 fruit trees the banana and 
plantain are plentiful and of unusual size" 
( Encyclodedia Britannica). In miuerals the 
State is peculiarly rich. Iron is widely dis
tributed. There are inunen~<e deposits of cop· 
per, particularly in the Katanga, where large 
deposits of tin arc also found. Gold mines are 
already being worked at Kilo. Lead ore, sui· 
phur, mercury and other minerals have been 
discovered. The chief exports are rubber, 
ivory, palm oil and palm nuts, copal, cocoa, 
gold and copper. In 1910 the value of exports 
was over ~1,000,000, and has since increased. 

In additton to its superb river system, the 
Congo State is also blessed with several large 
Jakes, notably Tanganika, on its eastern 
frontier. o,·er Lake Tanganika, the State: is 
connected with the Indian Ocean throllgh the 
railroad of former German East Africa. There 
is already a goodly fleet of shipping on Tan· 
ganika and a busy commerce. 

The rich Katanga district is connected by 
rail with Rhodnia and South Africa. There 
are short railway links in several parts of the 
State, and many good motor roads. 

The climate of the Congo State varies ac
cording to the topography and altitude of the 
country. The short coastal zone, like most of 
the coastal districts of Africa south of the 
Sahara, is extremely unhealthy for European5 
and will probably be so for the non-acclimated 
Xegroes of North America as well. But the 
platea\lx of the interior, where altitude modifies 
the influrnce of latitude, are as healthy as any 
part of Xorth America. In the: Katanga, for 
instance. the climatic conditions are said to be 
"well adapted to the needs of the white race." 
The Katanga is also drscribed by travelers as 
"a land flowing with milk and honey." It is 
one of the richest mineral territories of the 
world. The mountainous Manyema country 
west of Lake Tanganika is also noted for its 
invigorating climate. The Uelle District at 
the northern end of the State is famous both 
lor its good roads and its fine climate. Dr. H. 
Schubotz, a member of the Duke of Mccklen· 
hurg's German Central African Expedition of 
1910-1911 reports that "all the Belgian officers 
that I had met who were experienced travelers 
in this part of the country (the Uclle District) 
painted it in the most glowing colors, and as
sured me . . . that the nccessaril's of life 
were easily obtained, bananas, maize, goats 
and even cattle being plentiful, and that the 
good roads culminated in the well-kept main 
road connecting the Congo and the Nile." Of 
the Mangbettu country (in the Uelle District) 
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the same writer says: "E,·ery one who visits 
the AI angbcttn country agrcocs in ducribin1r 
it as an carthlr Jlaracli!lr. It i11 about three 
tho111•and feet ahove the sea le\·rl, and nlanr 
!lwiftly llowing >tream~ ri>e in the hills and 
pour their wat.-rs into the three great ri\·ers
the Uclle, the llomok:mdi, and the Aruwimi. 
The \'egetation i~ cnrywhere luxuriant, and 
in the ncighhorhood of the ri,·ers the soil is 
particularly krtilt·. The l.langhcthtM arc agri
culturists only in a comparati\·tly rl'strictecl 
~C'nsr, for the natural fertility of the ground 
cau!les crop" to grow almo't of their own 
:cccord. Bananas constitute their c:hicf foocl, 
:tlllo manioc, yanu a111l gromul-nuu, with 
luxuries Mtch as "''g:tr-cane ancl tuhacco." 

The population, according to the Encyclo
Jltdia llritannica, is ,·stimated \'ariously at 
irom 14,000,000 to .lO.O<Ml.OOO. lThr population 
\lf llelgium, with :111 arn oi a little O\'Cr I 1,000 
f<Jnare miles, is 7,1100.000. l Tht• European 
population is now O\'<'r 5,000, with a steady 
tendency to incrn~e by immigration as a re· 
snit of the opening of the mines in the Ka
tanga. The nati\·es are of the gn·at Rantn
Nelfro stock ancl highly intelligent, and. in 
anctent times de\·cloped many ,·ast empires of 
whose existence and stories recent exJ•Iora
tions and excavations attest. 

Under American protection, with the Com
munistic customs of the nati\·u untroubled 
and with ec1uality of opportunity auurcd to 
American Negroes (in the Congo State, if not 
in the United States); what could not be ac
complished in this rich land of incomparable 
wealth and fertility for the advanccoment of the 
Negro in particular and the human race in 
general? 

Musical Department 
Continued from Pq• !0 

out strength of thought or charm of style or 
the pith of force, wit or humor is as futile as a 
puff ball in battle. A newspaper must have 
character, and its character is determined by 
its editorials. A newspaper without character 
is a cross between a demagogue and a nea
bond. 

• • • 
Current number of Negro Musician receh·ed. 

As before, Hconry T. Grant of \Vashington, 
D. C .• certainly edits a wonder of a magazine, 
well worth more than the price (fifteen cents). 
Members of the National and Local Associa
tions of Negro Musicians should rally to his 
support. Sooner or later the !\egroes of Amer
ica will he dri\·en to gl't together. \\'hr not 
now? 

• • • 
Questions. 

I. \Vhat do you know of the musical ~cales 
of the Greeks? 

2. From whom did the Greeks derive the 
rudiment" of thl'ir musical knowledge? 

J. In what sense is the term "harmony" 
employed by the Greek writer~? 

Read Galatians 5, I. 
• • • 

So much as we oursl'h·es consider and com
prehend of truth and rnson, so much we 
possess of real and true knowledge. • • • 

The superior control of music over the 


